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DOMESTIC EOOKOJIY. -Extrovogan t -pa«'rou ta muai expect to havo extru vuguu tchildren; nu tl when masters and mis¬tresses do not economizo, they canscarcely expect the servants to do so. jThere is.a vast differeuco between eco¬
nomy and stinginess. The former islaudable-the latter, despicable. Prudent
persona, who study their expenses close¬ly, aro likely to sot aside three-twentiethsof their yearly income for contingencies;six-twentieths for household expenses;three-twentieths for servants and amuse¬
ments; four-twentieths for education ofchildren, personal expenses, etc. ; andfour-twentieths for rent, wear aud tearof furniture, insurance, etc. For exam¬ple, suppose your income to be Si,GOO ayear, you expend 8600 for food, $300 on
servante, etc., $400 for rent, while thereremains 8300 for an accumulating fund.Jf your income is fluctuating, be sureand set aside six-twentieths of it for a
reserve fund, and divide tho rest of thoinoome as above. There is a great dealin management. Some house-keeperswill make $2,000 go farther than othersRill $1,000. The habit of speudingmoney needlessly, in the gratification of
a host of imaginary wants, is ono intowhioh our young men and women aretoo apt to fall. Tho folly of this, theycan see and acknowledge, aud yet theyhave not the resolution to pursue a dif¬ferent course. Wo call upon ull ourreaders who are not blessed with abun¬dant means, to ponder upon these things-to abstain from present expenditures,and lay up a stated amount of their in¬
come every year.
There is many a man who keeps him¬self poor, by indulging in the followingtrifling expenses:
Two glasses of ale a day, at ten cents-$73 per year.
Three cigars a day, at ten cents each-$109 CO!
Milking nearly $200 worse than thrown

away, since malt liquor aud the nicotiue
stupefy tho bruin.
That $200 would pny the premium

upon a life iusurance for tho benefit ofwife and children, or it would save, per¬haps, an overburdened mother fromneedless toil in her old age. It is pitifulto think of tho tens aud hundreds ofthousands of dollars which are yearlyconsumed in smoke and in liquors whichdebase and brutify man, "who was made
a little lower than tho angels." Wellmight Jeremiah say: "God made mau
upright, but he hath sought out manyinveutions."-Hearth and Home.
Mrs. Woodhull never would havo au-

nonnced herself as a candidate for Presi¬dent, had she known it, was a virtual ac¬knowledgment that she was forty-five
years old. But "that card is boarded,"aud she can't take it back now. She is
entered for the race, best two in three, to
corsets.

Batter .and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primoFactory CHEESE, just received, and forsalo lowby_J. h T. R. AGNEW.

Proposals.
OFFICE SINKINQ FUND COMMISSION,COLDMUIA, 8. C., April 25, 1B7Ù.NOTICE is hereby given that tho Commis¬sion is now propared to receive proposalsfor tho purchase of Stock owned by tho Stato.AU communications must bo addressed to thcundersigned. J. H. RAINEY,Secretary Sinking Fund Commission,April 26 22 Columbia. 8. C.

JS9~ Charleston Republican. News and Cou¬rier copy for twenty-two days.
"LOSTT-

FROM tho possession of Mr. John Caldwell,FIVE BONDS of the Oreenvillo and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, ri HST MORTOASE,due March 1, 1804, each for thu sum or $500,and numbered respectively 1.228, 1,353, 1.-133,1,438,1,475, upon each of which interest waspaid to Jauuary 1, 1870, and so endorsed enthe B°uds. Persons aro warned against pur-ohaBf ng said bonds, as the Company ha\oDees, nutiliod to withhold payment.
C. B. MELTON,April lßi3ino Attorney for John Caldwell.

Just Arrived,
A fresh lot of genuine imported CANA-«r^MtY BIRDS-splendid singers.

TSSC A beautiful assortment of CAGES. Callearly and make your selections, at tho
April 22 POLLOCK HOUSE.

French Brandy.
JUST received, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
One cask Pinct, Castillon & Co.'s; very fino.For Bale by__(LE2'_^LY^IEh"-

Old Java Cottee.
MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,for «ale at rednced prices. E. HOPE20

Military Goods.
IHAVE JUST RIÎCE1VED a full Stock orMILITARY GOODS, suited to ull grades ofOfficers-bulb Field and Staff.
April 10 Imo WM. GLAZE.

Croquet,
THE GAME, for this Season. A large assort-

intuit, üome quite cheap; direct from the
manufacturers, for salo at

BRYAN & McCARfER'S
April 20 BookHtorn.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
»lArv DOZEN Brado's CROWN HOES, as-Owv" sorted sizes. '

20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsises.
50.000 lbs. Oonuino SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

are, therefore, of superior miali tie« to North-
ern imitations.

_
J. AT. It. AGNEW.

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE havo in storo 250 dozen of Brade'-,heavy Crown Steel HOES, Brade's LightStool Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwoll's Picksand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at 114 to 12.| per cent, premium,and we confidently say we are prepared tosuit tho market. LOWRANCE & CO.March 23

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo by

March 2 LOWRANCE St CO.
Irish Potatoes.

PLANTINO and for table uso:
Early Rose, Early Goodrich, Pink-oyo,Poach Blow, Chili Red.

For salo by GEO. RYMMKRR.
Oats.

1i\f\f\ BUSHELS Primo FEEDING,UUU OATS, for sale by E. HOPE.

Spoclal KTotioes.
Du. A. L. SCOVILL ia tho invontor of several

medical preparations which havo become very
popular, and havo been liberally used. Amonghis inventions aro "HALL'S BALSAM ron TUB
LUNOS" and "LIVERWORT AND TAR." For tho
past six years a better Lung romcdy haB been
oûorod to tho public. Bead tho followinglcttor from Dr. Scovill. referring toit:
Messrs. J. N. Harris A- Co.-GENTS: I maketho following statement from a perfect con¬viction and knowledge or tho benefits ofALLEN';! LUNG BALSAM in enring tho mostdeep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION! lhavowitnessed its effects on th«: young and tho old,and I can truly nay that it is by far tho best

expectorant remedy with which I am ac¬
quainted. For Coughs, and all tho carlyM tagen of Lung complainte, I believe it lo bo acertain euro, and it every family would kuopit hy them, mady to administer upon tho firat
appearance of discaao about tho laings, therewould bo very few casca of fatal eon eum pt ion.It causes tho phlegm and matter toriao, with¬
out irritating thoso delicate organs, (thoLunge,) and without producing constipationof the bowels. It also givcB strength to tho
system, atopa the nigh\-aweate, and changesall tho morbid BI crctious to a healthy state.Yours respectfully, A. L. SCOVILL.Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

FI8HEB ft. UEIN1TBH, Agents,M 1 tlllmo Columbia. S C.
TH IO MOST POPULAR. ÍIKim t.VE EX¬

TANT.

THE PAIN KILLEB ia equallyappliuablo and efficacious to young or old.

TIIU PAIN KILLEB
Is both au internal and external Remedy

rrtHE PAIN KILLER should hoJL used ut thu first manifestation of Colt
or Cough.
TnE PAIN KILLEB

Is tho Great Family Medicine of the agc

THE PAIN KILLEB
Will cure Painter's' Colic.

THE PAIN KILLEB
Is good for Scalda and Durna.

THE PAIN KILLEB
lias tho Verdict of tho People in ita favor

TBE PAIN KILLEB
Givca Universal Satisfaction.

rriHE PAIN KILLER-
J. Beware of IMITATIONS and COUNTERFEITS

TnE PAIN KILLEB
IB an almo t certain cure for CHOLEBAand has, without doubt, been more succesafuin curing thia terrible diaoaae than any ollieknown remedy, or even tho most eminent oskillful Physicians. In India, Africa, anChina, v. hero this dreadful disease ia eve

moro or lesa prevalent, tho PAIN KILLEB iconsidered, by the natives, na well as thEuropean residents in thoso climates, A SUB!REMEDY.
rpHE PAIN KILLEB-each BottleX ia wrapped with full directions for UBO.

THE PAIN KILLEB ia Bold by all
Druggists and Dealers in Family MedCinos. FISHER A HEIN1TSH,May 1 jil Imo Columbia, W. C.

f a' s a atp S a jj t ,s S 8 |
To thc WorUlug < IUHB.-We are now pr<pared to furnish all classes with constant enployment at homo, the whole of tho timo (for thc sparc momenta. BusincsB new, ligland profitable. Persons of either sex casi

earn from ¡30c. to $5 per evening, and a prport ional auni by tlc voting their whole timetho business. Boya and girla oarn nearlymuch aa men. That all who Bee t> ia notit
may Bend their address, and test the busmen
wo mako thia unparalleled offer: To auch
aro not well satisfied, we will sood $1 to ptfor tho troublo of writing. Full particular
a valuable aamplo, which will do to com menwork on. and a copy ot Thc People's LiteraCompanion-one of tho largest and beat fanly newspapers published-all sent tree hy maKnuth r, if you want permanent, profitaiwork, addreaa E. C. ALLEN ft CO.. AugustMaine March 10 ||j3mo

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEE
GROWN lrom Seed purehtiBed directlyMr. David Dickson, in 1807, and oarelupreserved from mixing or adulteration wiother ae.ed.

I will deliver tho Seed, Sacked in good ordial the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Raroad, at iii.00 per bushel, for any amount udor 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for
amounts in exceasof S bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, 8. C1 respectfully refer to tho below naraod g<tlemcu, who purchased Seed ol me last apriltor Information touching tho purity and au]rioritv of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Got
wyn, Dr. A. ll. Taber, Fort Motto; P. M. Ht
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mthew's ; L. lt. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; aCaptain F. II. W. Ut iggmann and W. B. MullEsq., Orangeburg Courtllouso ; all cf Oran,burg County, s. C. Feb ll Smo

Bonds and Stocks.
(¡Olí I) AN» SILVER .

UNOUERENT RANK BILLS,Coupons, Mut hit (Ml Currency, Ac., ÍAc, bonght and sold by D. G AMURI LL,Fob 18 Smo OnVo Colombia Hotel Bnildin
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,
Smoked Reef,Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, Tor tale byMar m 8 E. HOPI

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR sale byMarch 2 LOWRANCE A C(

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
P? (\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh CrackOl' Ac, just received and for sale low, <Histing as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackura,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg CrackAnd Boxea assorted Family Crackers
March 0 V*T. Rv AONE\

To ali Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, 8. C., JANUARY 10, 18Í

BEING appointed and commissioned as
Receiver of thu Hamburg Bank, allties having transactions with said Bank

communicate with FRANK ARNI.'
Feb«

Stack's Corn Whiskey.FOR Bale bv
Marah 8_LOWRANCE A C

linns and Ammunition.
TUST recoived by William Glaze, Ano 1Heh BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fineUah Powder,in Canisters, Shot and Caps. <kind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott,Hams A Co.'a Banking House. Dec

New York Advertisements.
FKOST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Deah rs in and
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

GO Bowery, near Canal nt., New York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Fnblic Buildingsfurnished at the shortest notice. All goodspurchased of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented.

n w FIIOHT: JAMES BLACK, OEO. SNYDEH.March ¡ll ;jnio
JANES CONKEIt'û SUNS

United States
Type and Electrotyjrè Foundry

PRINTERS' "WAREHOUSE,2Yos. 28, 30,32 Centre Street, Ntto York.

ALAUGH AsHortni' nt ot English and Ger-
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All tyne cast at clift, establish¬ment is manufactured from the metal known

as Conner's unequaled HA KD TYPE METAL.Every articlo necessary for a perfect print-ing oflico furnished.
Tho typo on which this paper is printed, isfrom tho above Found rv. March 3D Cmo

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT Tino III-;s-ri

IT BUNS OVER
Scam* all right.
It will ( uko fiftystituhos to thc
>inch liner than
any other Ma¬
chine. lt will
sow IK avior and
thicker Goads
than any other
Machine." It uses
any and everykiiîd of Thread.
It sews starched
Goods aH well as
Unstarched, lt

sews tho most delicate, thin, soft labric with¬
out drawing, lt sews a Bias Seam as well as
any other. W. D. LOVE & CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,Nov25 5mo Sole Agents.
Exchange House Restaurant,

MAIN STREET.

MEALS served at. all hours and at short
uol ice, iu best style. Lunch with Soupevery day from ll till 1 o'clock. RegularDinner at 3 o'clock. Bar supplied with finestWines, AlcH, Liquors, Soda Water, Beer, Ac.Also, finest Cigars and Tobacco.

PAYSINGEK A FRANKLIN,April 2"\ Propietors.
Exchange House,

198 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,BEING completely overhauled and preparedfor tho summer season, is now ready torthe reception of regular and transient bourd-
ors, with fina Krgo airy rooms; table suppliedwith tho best the market affords, and servedby an experienced cook. Stables on the pre¬mises. PAYSINOER A FRANKI IN,April 22 Proprietors.

"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located nO-TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort_Tand healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seoking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attbe different depots-passengers carrltd toand from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIGHT.
CERTAIN PRESERVATION"

I T IS A FACT
THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASS KS, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morris, Harlfoid, Conncetieut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC BULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Kow, is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thor

sale._Dec 31 ly
BBEÂKFÂST^ BACON.

2AOA POUNDS OP BACON STRIPS.V/wV/ and Breast Pieces.5 casks Davin* Sngar-Curod Hams,25 bbls., half-hbls. and kegs Leaf Ljard,300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale bvFob 20 EDWARD HOPE.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OK coNSi micTINO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 1807.

AFTER an extensivo uso of this importantimprovement in practico tor nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon thoprofession and tho public, as fulfilling more
thoron^ily and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into tho hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.
lt may not bo generally known that theywho wear cases of artiüoi»! teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aro

not licensees, render themselvee liable to thopenalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.
Oflico rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at tho operating roomsof Reynolds A Koynnlds, where tho manipula¬tion mav be daily witnessed, and where com¬

munications may ho addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 1 Columbia, S. C.

"Beer i Beer \ \
SOME dealers in this oily have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beeron hand, whiob I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬many, as to purity and strength. I am read}to test it by the Boer scale.Aug20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Mountain Butter.
Syt KITS North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT-£i L TER for sale low by the package.March 9 GEO. SYMMERS.

Oh ar leston Advertisements.
M. HTOJIKN. .1 MOIITUU'.U UdLDSMlTII.

STOBEN & GOLDSMITH,Successors to M. St o ron A Co., Dealern in
Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,

CALF AND KIP »KINS.

TANNERS'order* solicited and filled with
caro and promptness, at our HIDE WAHE-IIOUNE, No. 7211 Kins street, abovo Linn. Of-fi :e 26 Market, next O. W. Williams A Co.,Charleston, S. C. Manufacturers of urimoRelined Tallow. April 15 1m

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
PHILADELPHIA

OR NA MEHAL IRON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments. C ist,Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summur Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in cv« ry variety of pat¬tern. New and improved atyleeof Hay Racks,Mangers, ¡atablo Fixtures. Stall Division«, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BROAZE IVO II lt.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, we aronow prepared to fill with promptness all or¬dure for Urouzo Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.
O UNA MEXTA L IRON GOODS.Tho largcBt assort ment to ho found in thoUnited States, all of which aru executed withthe express view of pleasing tho taste, whilothey combine all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
can fully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdomination.
Designs will be sent to thoso who wish tomike a si-lection. April 8 tim

~

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Medicine,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

ÍjMKST in tho estimation nf tho people, be¬
cause it has withstood tho searching 'esteof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever uurvives this trial must bo es¬tablished on a Btire, firm foundation.

A SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE,
A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth aB a Medi¬cine.

Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substitute for Calomel and Mercury. Ilacts by its vegetable principio as an alterative upon tho Liver and Stomach, promotingtho u< cretion of bile, and then directing it iiits proper channel for tho nutritive purpose!ol digestion. For Bilious Diseases. Ri'ioiliColic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills ancFever, iu fact, all fevers, are prevented b;using Queet 's Deliuht.
lt cures Liver Complaint, and all HcpaliiDisorders, Dyvpi psia, Stomach ComplaintsScrofula, King's Evil. Cancerous and IndolcnTumors, White Swellings, Mercurial amSyphilitic Hores, Old Sores, Swelled LegsBoils, Carbuncles.Eruptions,Goitre orSwelh iNeck, Eulargcd Joins, Rheumatism, BlotchesErysipelas, St Vitus' Dance. Dropsical Swellinge, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases amHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of thKidneys, bladder. Pains in tho Back anSides, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, anall diseases whioh may bo traced to bad bloodand for very many diseases peculiar to females, buch as Suppression, IrregularityWhite-B, Storility. Uterine Dropsy, Ac.

SKIN DISEASES.
It has been presci ibed in a great variety tCutaneous Afiectioiis. and found successful icuring Salt hheum. Tetter, Boils, BlotcheiPimples, Scald Head, Erysipelas, MorplievJaundiced Skin. Ac, and for Diseases of anDischarges from tho lining membranes of thThroat, Nobo and Lars, and from tho Kidneyand Urinary Pass ives, l.oucorrheea, Ac
IN V 1 (il Ht A l'Oit OF THE LIVER.
As a Liver Invigilator it is of inestimahvalue. As a stimulant, it is safer and sunthan aii tho rum ami whiskey tonics of tlday, and if you value your lifo and healthpin's fee, avoid those quickening Mtlmulan

to tho grave, and usu the Queen's Delight.
FEMALES.

Femalos of delicate constituí ion, suffernfrom weakness and depression of mind, in co
sequence of thoso complaints which natuimposea at thc period of change, havo a plcaunt and sure remedy iii the Queen'a Deligli

DEBILITY.
There is no medicine equal to tho QueerDelight in casca of Dobuity. It impartstone and vigor to tho whole system, strengtena tho appetite, causes an enjoy men t of Iouenables the stomach to digest it. purifica tblood, givea a good, Bound, healthy coiplexion, eradicates tho yellow tingo from t

eyes, imparts a bloom to tho cheeka, aichancea tho patient from a short-bri at lu
emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a fufaced, stout and vigorous pm son.

NERVOUS DH11ILITY
Genorally accompanies Liver ComplaintDyspepsia, and ia, frc quently produced by cctina.il constipation. '1 lie symptoms are, flattlng ut tho heart, a choking seuoatioii, when
a lying posture, »lota or webs before the sigfever and dull pain hi the lie,ul, constiimaginings of ovil, and great depressionspirits.

Debility of tho Nervous system slioialways be dreaded as of itself laying the be
open to an attack of any epidemic.

NERVOUSNESS.
HOW IT AFKKCT8 TBE HIND.Persona uflbctod with thia disease are gerally annoyed by occurrences of un ninniewhich would not, If in a state of health, u.them any uneasiness. Tho Queen's Duli)will soon relieve the unpleasant effects of tdistressing affliction.

Bo sure and ask Tor HEINITSH'S QUEEDELIGHT; the new remedy, with new priiplee. JVo Sarsaparilla in it; that baa b<tried and hmm1 wanting, lt ia not aindited and sour combination of herbs. Inota Whiskey boverago, or Gin compoundintoxicate; nor is it a Rum bitters, to r
your health and lend to a moro fatal di seidrunkenness. But a health and life-givMedicino, called simple "Heinitsh's QuciDelight."
The great success, and tho uuparalhpopularity of this medicine bespeaks for itnighest praise for tho inventor. Propionly by E. H. HEINITSH, DruggiaAnd for salo by Druggists everywhere.April 30 t_

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL snppjv of Fresh GABDEN SEEFor sale bv E. nOP]

KOSKOO!
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO has attained in all parlaof thc country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And thc largo numbera of testimonialswhich aro constantly hiing received fromPhysicians, and pernuna wk« have REEN CUREDhy ita uae, ia CONCLUSIVE PROOF ol'ita REMARK-

AULE VALUE.

AS A©LOO© PURIFIER
It HAS NO EQUAL,

UEINO, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerfulVegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD."Tho lifo ot tho lli-ali.ia in tho blood," is aScriptural maxim that Science proves to betrue. 'Ibo people talk of bad blood aa thecanso of many diaeaaca, and, lilto many popu¬lar opinions, thia of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion caiisCB imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationis feeble, tho soft tissues IOBO their tono andelasticity, and tbo tonguo becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhito coat. Thin condition soon shows itaelfin roughness of tho akin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, results in setioua lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering ia canst d by impur»blood. lt ia estimated by BOU10 that one-lift hof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When tho Blood ÍB pure, you arc not BO liableto any disease. Many impurities of thc Bloodarise from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain otlife, and cood spirits, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AS A

LIVER INVIG OR A T O It !
8tands unrivalled,

ticing tile Only Known Medicine
That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTSIbo hepatic secretions and functional DERANOE-MEST.S of tho LIVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINOthe system. While it acta freely upon thoLiver, instead of copious putging, it graduallymanges tho discharges to a perfectly naturalitate.

Symptom!! of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:A sallow <<r yellow color of the skin, ur yel¬lowish-brown sputa on the face and other parts>f the body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in the?louth, internal beat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimesmur stomach, with a raising nf tho food; aMoated or full feeling about tho stomach andlides; aggravating pains in tho sides, back oriroast, and about tho shoulders; constipation)f the ho vels; piles, tlatulenco, coldness ofhe extremities, Ac.
XXL O S KLOO !ts a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in tho cure)f diseases nf the Kidneys and Bladder. Juhese Affections, it is as near a specific as any*emedy can be. It does ita work kindly, silently,md surely Tho Reliefwhich it affords ia bothcertain and percejrtible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with tho structuremd functions of ttio Kidney s, cannot estimatetbs importance ot their healthy action.Regular and sufficient action of the Kidneyss aa important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of tho bowela. The Kidneys removeVom tho Blood those effete mutters which, ifpermitted to remain, would t-poedily diatroylife, A total suspension ot tho urinary dia-diarßos will occasion death from thirty aiz toForty-eight boura.
When tho Urine is voided in email quanti-ties at tho timo, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate more frequently than natural, orwhen the Urine ia high colored or scalding,ivith weakness in the small of tho tia- k, itshould not bo triüVd with or delayed, butKoskoo should bo taken at onceto remedy theiiQicultv. before a lesion of tho organs takesolace. Most of tho diseases of tho Bladdeririginate from those of the Kidneys, tho Urinejeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,jrovo irritating to tho Bladder and Uriuarvliassagea. When wu recollect that medicinelever reachea tho Kidneys except through thogeneral circulât ¡Oil of tho Blood, wo see how

iccesaary it ia to keep tho Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!
Moet.4 with great success in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer fromlervoua exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableo its concomitant evils of mental depression,:onfused ideas, BOf'eniug of thc brain, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of tho generalleah h. Thons» min are suffering to-day withbroken-down nervous uystcma, and, unfortu-

lately, tobáceo, alcohol, lato hours, over-work,[mental and physical,) aro causing diseases>f the nervous avatem to increase at a feaiful-atio.
Tho symptoms to which diseases of the nrr-fouo Bysleiu givo nao, may ho slated as fol-

ows: A dull, heavy f< cling in the hoad, some-imoB moro or leas severo pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orKinging in tho Head; Confusion of Ideas;Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessif Hearing; Twitching pt tho Paco and Arms,vc, which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Vpopiexv, Ac, A-c.

KOSKOO
[e NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAnuund each bottle. Recommended by tho beatPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editora, Drug-fiats. Merchants, fcc.
\lt%t and Moat l*opnlar Medicine In Use

PREPARED ONLY BY
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D"OROANie CHEMIST,
Laboratory and Office, No. G Main street,NORFOLK, VA.
MUCK, ONE DOltliAR. PER BOTTLEFor Balo by Druggists overywhore.Fob 29 Gmo

¿altimore Âdywt^em^ts^CUSHINGslfc BAILEY. JjIIOOIISKLMRS AND STATIONKU S,
202 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Jid.
THE Largestarid Berit'Assorted Stockflffifyin tko city, of School, Law, Dental, Mo-"S?* dioal, Gtaeaical. Religious and Miscella¬

neous- BOOKS; Bank and Counting Houao8TA'l IONEHY, of all Rinds.
MOT BLANK BOOKS manufactured to ordei

in anv stylo of binding and ruling. M 1 j3m
"GEORGE PAGE & co.

il A NUI"A CT rn ['.It 3 OF
PATENT PORTABLE CIECULAB
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steam Engines, &ov

No. 5 Schroodor Street, /
UAUTIKQRE.WP.

QS^Scnd/or Catalogues and Price-lists.

"BAD BLOOD."
"

"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FBOM it wo derivo our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is tho centre of
our hoing, around which revolves all thatmakes exiatenco happy. When this BOUTCO is
corrupted, tho painful effects are visiblo in
many shapes, prominent among which iu

SCROFULA.
This in a taint or infection of thc hnmauorganism, and probably no one is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itself in varions chapos-aa Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bönen, DiseasedScalp. Boro Eyos, Weak and Dieoàaed1 Joints,'St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Diacharges from theNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-tions, NervouB Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Itheum. Dyspep¬sia, Nenra'gia, LOBS of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It bas boen tho custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral Bub-stancoa, which, though eometimes producinga euro, ol ten provo injurions, and e. tail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho lor g known injuriouspropertica of these so-called alteratives andpurifiera has lcd the philanthropical man of
science to exploro tho arena of nature, the re-anlt of which haf been tho discovery of vegc-latdo products which posses tho power oteradicating these taints from the Blood.

TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's De 1 ig lit
Ia tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its use the afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and the

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,bo maintained in aU its purity and vigor.Foi Diseases produced toy the usc ofMercury, and for Syphilis, with Its trainof « villi, mia compound la the only sureantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by accrot practices, whoso nerves arounstrung, and couutenanco down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be restored to their wonted vigor, and
your de jected countenance be made radiantwith thu consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD,
Being free from violent minerals, it iaadapted to general usc. The old and yonngmay use it; tho moat delicate female at anytime may take it: tbe tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

DR TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of tho year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AüO KIDNEYS.
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which all the impurities of ¿lie sys¬tem aro carried cit", and the result is
^1 Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirit».

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 Gmo

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWABDS BEOEIVED.
INTEREST ALLC WED A T THE DA TE OSEVEN PEIi CENT. PED ANNUM,ON CERT1FICA1ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMOXTUS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICEB8.
Wm. Martin, President.
John ll. Palmor. í ««' -L. .,John P. Thomas, [ vice-Presidents-.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Director».Wade Ilamnton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Heinitsu, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Bavenol, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborera, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds nntilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womonand Minora (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by tliom801ves, or, in case of death, byth«Mr logal repreaontatives,) withing to layaside funda for fntnro use. aro hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their moanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo timo, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18


